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Theo. I Ham & k,Td
SUGAB, FACTORS,

IMPORTERS OF

G enerail Merchandise
AND

OOJjVCISSICOST
Agents for Lloyds,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,
British & Foreign Murine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Cauadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

Hi E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
EAST CORNER FORT & KlNia STS.

HNTTS

Box

FRANCISCO:

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now nnd Fresh GoodB recolved by evory packot from California, Eastern

States unci European Markets.

Standard Grade oi VerjBiables, Fruits and Fish.
TOu- - Goods delivered to any part of the "WCI

IRI.AMi THAHW HM.tiirrvn avnaifrmw nnimnTTOii

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE :

Tho Fine. Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and LeavB
This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 20th

In commotion with tho sailing of thu abovo steamers, tho Agents
prepared to issue, to intending paS6Ugers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tho United StatoB, from
Now York by any steamship line all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

WH1 I
iLiiacrrsiD.

General Agents Ocoanio S. S

Camping Season

isComiiig

WHEN YOU GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN -

wo can bo with vou. The momorv of a
d larder In your camp will help

tho enjoyment o: tno teeiiory pictitri'sq no
or majestic, as It appeals to thu oyo. '1 ho
olimat genial, urioiug, ri'jUVlMIUtllll!
will bo allied by good groceries, wnaicvfT
you uo rnstiuRiine, unnung, nsning, lin-
ing, boallnir, wheeling, mountiln climbing

. or in yaloly roposlng our goods uro the
host and necessary at'oonipaniiiimits.

The Benson for thin Hurt, of thought ami
action ii upon us. All tho world takes nn
outing oneu a vcjr-- If It doesn't. 1t oiudit
to. Whllo making up our mind whero
you will go, put these places beforo j our
mind's ovo:

ON MAUI-Haleak- ala, Lahatna, Wal-kap- u.

Makawno, liana, Kula, Knhului,
Haiku, Makonn.

ON KAUAI Hanalci.Hanapopo, Llhno,
Koloa, Walmca, Nawillwlll ad Kawal-ha- u.

ON HAWAII Kllmiea and Halomau-nian- t,

tho rainy nlty, Kapapalu, Koalake-kn- a

Hay ana Dr. Llndloy's Sanitarium,
Walpio, Knhala, I'una, Kona, Laupahoo-ho- o

and Hamakua.
ON OAHU-Walk- lki, Tantalus, Puo-wain- a,

Olympus or Loalil Makapuu and
Mokapu, Wiuanao, 1'earj Harbor, Remoud
Orovo, Monnalua and Million.

Tho Islands of Lanal, Molokai, Knhoo-law- e

and Nllhau.

LEWIS & CO,
HAS THEM ALL

Tolephono 210. Free delivery twleo dally

Subsoribo for The Independent, 50
cents por month.

v
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P. O. 145.

FOR SAN -

AUSTRALIA Aug. 25th
MOANA SEPT. ICth

Canned
City

are

and
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rwin & Co
Company.

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo como long distances to buy at

the

UPalama Grocery
HKASON onocustomor tells

another how much they havo saved by
dfiilltii; nt this livo and let ll?o establibh-nion- t.

REASON tho saving from
their grocery bill helps them to pay tho
house rout.

Jf yon don't believe what onr customer
say just give us a call and bo convinced.

Hety sLxid. Grain
HAHItY CANON,

l'alama Grocory.
TEL. 7W Oppnslto Railway Depot

THUS. LINDSAY.
Je-wele- r.

ib prepared ao

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jowolry.

IflKST-OLAB- S WOHK ONLY.
WW T4iv llnllillmr. Fort Bt. tf

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

Whon Lupa lights
Our tropic lulo and son
Jiisttnko his tip
(Jo t'Ct a dip

At Lomi DiiAKCH, Waikiki.
Bathlmr piHIes ran ohtnin special

oluan sulid ana proper,
trentiuonf Tramcars past iho donr,

O. J. sherwood,
Proprietor Long Branch Bathb.

The Skippors' Woes.

Havo pity, yo tuarino and local
boards,

Yo little magnates yos, most
mightly lords

On the poor skipper, for his lot is
cast

.Where fate unkind pursues him to
mo last.

Alasl poor man, his is an evil plight,
He's always wrong, he's never in tho

right;
Upon him, like a scapogoat must bo

thrown
Tho faults of othora not to say his

, own;
Disaster comes, and tho' 'twas not

his fault,
"'Tia plain tho follow is not worth

his salt."
Should fogs or currents put his

reckoning out,
At ouco thoy ask, "What was the

fool about!"
His ship is wrsckod, or by collision

sunk, '
Of course ho has to prove ho wasn't

drunk;
If freights aro low, who but himself

to blame?
Jack's duff is spoilod, at ouco ho

saya tho same
The beef all bone and innocent of

fat.
Who but tho skipper is to blamo for

that?
He shortens sail on soma dark,

stormy night,
Jack growls, aud vows he did it out

of spite.
Now ho" must toach tho carpenter

his trade
Now show tho sailmakor how sails

aro made;
In time of nood ho might be mid-

wife, too,
Or, help to kill, as other doctors do.
Should a poor sailor sloop his last

long sleep,
He parpon then consigns him to

the deep;
And if he has a tear or two to spare,
Uo acts chief mournor, and bestows

them there.
Well up in cooking, and in skill pro-

found
At weighing toa and sugar by the

pouud;
Should there bo strife or mutiny on

board,
Ho drops the scales and thou takos

takos up tho sword;
And when tho strife is over goes his

rounds.
And surgeon then binds up the

gaping wounds.
Now au astronomer, ho viewc the

stars.
Measures a distance 'twist thu moon

and Mars,
A meteorologist we find him now,
Recording calms or winds blow

high or low.
Of course, he's Euclid at his fingers'

ouds,
Or, what is harder, knows all knots

and bends;
Is cunning, too, at mixing paints

and oils,
Takes everything in hand and noth-

ing spoils.
Vorsed in oxchanges up in bills of

lading
And now a merchant, for his owners

trading:
Thoy praise him high, declare ho is

a gom,
Tho credit his the cash all goes to

them.
On deck all night- - amid tho pelting

rain,
lu woarying calm or dreadful hurri- -

oane.
Ohiua typhoon, oyelouo in Indian

seas,
Afrio's tornadoes all more trifles

these;
.Or a bright glaro at night off New-

foundland
Proclaims the dreaded icebergs

uloso at hand.
Suoh dangers o'er, long-wishod-f-

rest is sought;
But "Hard-a-starboard- l" and then

"Hard-a-portl- "

Disturbs his dreams, aud, rushing
from below,

"A light close to, sir, on tho weather
bowl"

"Hard upl" bawls one, "Hard down I"
another cries,

While, half asleep, tho wearied skip-
per tries

To peer amid tho gloom, there to
discern

A steamer's light now half a milo
nsteru.

Ouco more ho sloops; but now his
sleep invade

Droams of inquiry courts and boards
of trade.

On board a steamer now, ho scorns
tho wind,

But other cares oppress his anxious
mind

Of vulvos and pistons, .cylinders aud
screws,

no knows, or to know, the namo aud
use;

Surface condensers, steam and
vacuum gauges,

Of coal combustion in its various
stages,

Of salt in boilers and its incrusta-
tions, y

Of screw propellers and side-whe-

gyrations,
Of things in general air, and sky,

and soa
A walking cyclopedia ho must bo.
Arrived in port, "Well, what's up

now?" you'ro asked;
They've found a little powder in a

flask
Fino him 5; and see the careless

dog ,

Hoi ys on omission in tho official
log;

Fine him again tho law must be
enforced;

Some one must pay, so let him boar
the cost.

Alasl poor skipper, if at sea you've
trouble.

Arrived in port, you may perhaps
have double.

You'ro fined for this becauso you
didn't do it,

For something else because you
uevor knew it;

Fined to tho last, and turned from
door to door,

To find you are not wanted any
moro.

An Old Salt.

NEW STORIES KETOLD.
Certain members of the Chamber of

Commerce vera discussing the ability
of Germans to drink beer, and one of
them offered to wager that nny Teu-

ton out of a crowd at work on a build-
ing near by could drink a gallon of
lager without stopping. The party ap-

proached a sturdy-lookin- g stone m.i-bo- n,

and tho sporting man asked:
"Will you drink a bucketful of beer
If I pay for It?" The mason thought
a minute. "Veil, I drink It If I can.
I don't know,tliough, if I can. You
watt a minute." lie disappeared Into
Fort street, but returned a mo-

ment later, smiling. "All right," he
said, "I vas ready." They went !"to
nn adjoining saloon and the Teuton
drnng the gallon of lager without a
wink. Coming back to his mallet and
chisel, he said: "I vas not sure if I
could drink a pail of beer or not, so
I vent Into Tho Criterion and tried a
glass of Kalner first."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ghildrens trimmed sailor hats in
all colors only CO cents at N. S.
Sanh's.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of musicr desires to give
lessons to a fow pupils at their
homo, at 50 conta a lesson. Address,
tho editor of Tne Independent.

"Historical Truths" may be had
at 827 King street, if applied for
early. Although tho edition was
considered large enough for all de-

mands tho books nre already be-

coming rathor scarce.

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor Saloon, where Seattle Boer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting eveuts can be had, free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Ned Doyle at the Cosmopolitan is
recommending the celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonic
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia au excellent "half and
half" is served to the thirsty
nustomers of the Cosmopolitan

Buffalo Beer has proved its
popularity at the Koyal, Paci-

fic aud Cosmopolitan Saloons. Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle. Tho in-

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue.

There is only ono placo whero tho
proper drink can bo obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" Bud tho Fourth of July.
Poinery Soo. aud Gold Lao, are the
special brautU of Ghampaguo served
by tho Royal Anuex. Como ou, you
annexationists, and lot the corks fly,
and the wine flow.

Ono ounce of provontion is better
than ten ounces of euro. The Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid. Wieland beer
on draft beats vaccination, and
Dootor Oharlio Andrew presides over
tho finest Btook of 'remedies" that
can bo found in towu. All for medi-
cinal purposes and cash, '
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Wlliiert Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Pres. a. B. IIOSB. Soc
Capt.J.A.KINa,I'ortSupt.

Star. KINAU,
OLAItKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., tonchlngut
Lalmina, Alaolapa liny and Makera tlicsame day; Mahukena, Kawaiboo and

tho following day; arrivinK atH Uo the saiiio afternoon.

LCAVES HOMOLDLC. AimiVES H0N0L0LD.

Friday Aug JO luesday Aug 17Tue&day... .AugSt r''ly Aug 27Friday Sept JO Tuesday Pept 7Tuesday yoiitiil riduy fceptl7Friday Oct 1 luesday. ept28luesday Oct 12 irluuy Oct 8Friday Oct 22 'luetuay Oct 10Tuesday Nov 2 Friday Oct 29Friday Nov 11 'luesday Nov 9Tuoday, Isov23 Friday Nov 19Friday Deo 3 TueMuiy J.ov80Tuesday ....Dec 11 Jrlduy Deo 10Thursday Deo 23 la-sd- Dee 21
I'ridny Dot 31

Returning will leave H'.lo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at Laupahoeboo,

and Kawalhao s.iine day; ilakeno,
Mimlaea Bay and Lahaiua the followincday : arriving ut Honolulu the afternoonsof 'luesdays and Fridays.
markup' ul" t Pohoiki, Puna, on trir.s

esf No Freight tvIH be received after 6
A.m. on day of sailing.

Tho popular route to tho Volcano Is viatlllo A good carnage road tho entiro dis-
tance. Round trip tickets, corcring allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. OLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at fc p. m.
touching at Kuhului, Huna, Haicoa andKlpahula, iMaui. Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, onco eachmonth.
f- l- No Freight will bo recelvod after 4r. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will resorves the rightto
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising thtrefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company willnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed.

Livo Stock received only at owner's risk.This Company will not be responsible for
Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed iu the care of Pursers.

W Passengers aro requested to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Thosefalling to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional charge oftwentv-flv- o per cent.

OLAUS SPBEQKEL3. WM. 0. 1BWIN.

Clans Sprec&els & Co.,

HONOLULU

San Francisco Agtnls.TJIE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FllANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
San Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK American Exchange No- -
tlonal Bank.

OHiOAGO Merchants National Bank,
PARIS-Comp- tolr National d'Escompte de

Paris
JJERLIN-Drcsd- nor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong ithliunglmiJliuiUhi,; Corporation.
NEW ZKALAN1) AM) AUSl'RALI- A-

liiuik of Now Zealand.
VI01ORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

'J)ansact a General Hanking and Etchanqe
Jiusincn.

DepoMts Received. Loans made ou Ap-
proved Security. Comtmtmia1 and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Exeu..nco
bought and sold.

OoUootlons Promptly Accounted For

. 22SBM& v jto.
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THE INDEPENDENT
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HVERY AFTERNOON.
(Except Sunday)

At "Brito Hall." Konln Stroot.

gjST Telephone 841 JSfll

SUBSORIPTION BATES:

Per Month, nnywhore In tho Hn- -

walinn Islands ? f0
Per Year...., 0 00

Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advnnco.

F. J. TESTA, Proprlotor and Tub-llsho- r.

"EDMUND NORIUE, Editor.
W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
HoaldhiK in Honolulu.

THURSDAY, AUG, 19, 1897.

WHO GOT THE BOODI.Ef

la tho window of tho Hawaiian
News Company storo is exhibited a
number of tho "royal" buttons of
tho officers of tho Hawaiian Monar-

chy, whiooh aro offered for sale at
tho rate of S18 a dozen for tho "big"
ones, and $12 a dozen for tho smaller
size.

If thoio buttons are tho original
ones whioh in day3 gouo by or-

namented and fastened the clothes
of Knmehameha and Kakkaua's
officers, we can understand that
there aro pooplo yet iu existeuco who
who will upend their dollars iu ob-

taining a souronir of tho happy days
Bono by, alasl never to return.

But if thoso buttons Are genuine
rominiiconses of tho dead monarchy,
how can tho democratic, and fierce-

ly republican proprietor of tho
News Company offer to the public
thoso souvenirs of a government
which he, at all times, has been
willing to servo and make tho most
of, and which ho eventually assisted
in downing and stamping to tho
world as corrupt, heathenish and
demoralised,

And if those "royal" buttons aro
genuine, how did tho Hawaiian News
Company becomo tho owners of
them? Jpho taxpayers may well ask
for an explanation for tho mysteri-
ous disappearance of public proper-
ty in 1893, and the roproBontatives
of tho Queen Dowagor are entitled
to ask what becamo of tho swords
and uniforms which wore the pri-

vate property of Kalakaua and
whioh were looted from the Palace
in 1893. Emperors and Kings pro-sonte- d

Kalakaua with swords of
honor. Where aro thoso swords
now, you colonels, majors and pa-

triots who took possession of tho
palaco in 18931 No ouo has oomo
forward yot and claimed tho Btolon

property, but the possessors of tho
stolon goods may rest assured that
tho public, if it bocomes necessary,
know where to look for the "appro-
priated" properly of tho Jate King.

Road tho following extract of an
article whioh appeared in tho San
Francisco Call on tho 4th of August,
and then form an idea whore the
ornaments of Kalakaua's throuo
room have gone to. Wo haven't
tho slightest idea who Captain
Pratt, ono of tho King's confidants,
is. Ho was not here during tho
many years tho writer has been here,
and none of tho kamaainas romera-be- r

him. He must have boon an
important ohap however and has
had a good chauco iu looting tho
throno room:

In Mr. Pratt's houso is a small
collection of rolics that ouco orna-

mented the throneroom of the king-

dom of Hawaii. In fact they woro
onco the proporty of King Kala-
kaua himself, and wore given by him
to their prosont owner, who places
tho greatest vahio on thorn, Capt.
S. M. Pratt is tho owner of this col-

lection. Ho is tho son of S. M.

Pratt, in whose houso tho rolics nro
at present.

Tho way in whioh Captuin Pratt
came into possession of tho rolics is

f lW ml tM-f -J iJJL j --.(.

most interesting. Captain Piatt is

a nativo American and at ono time
served iu tho California militia,
whore ho famed his Mtlo. A .lum-
ber of yoars ago ho wont to Hf.waii
oud ontored tho sorvico of Kintj Ka-

lakaua, into whose good graces he
rapidly grew. Almost before he
could realize it he was ono of the
King's confidants and hold a num-

ber of private couforoucos with him.

Most of theso couforoucos were
hold in tho throneroom, with tho
King occupying his favorite seat
and Captain Pratt a chair near at
hand. Of courso Captain Pratt r as
ofton intrusted with important mis-

sions, and always reported tho out-

come of them in tho King. It was
on such occasious as thoso that the
King rewardod him by making him
presents of cortaiu of the relics.
The throneroom of tho palaco was
pretty well filled with just this' sort
of things. They hung on the walls
and stood iu tho corners and strew-
ed tho tops of tho tables. Tho old
King know all tho history there was
to each of them and was fond of
telling it. Ono day, after a certain
pitmo of very important businoss
had been doue to tho King's liking,
the King surprised Captain Pratt
by reaching into a corner and taking
out au ornamontal knife and pre-
senting it to him. The knife wan a
specimen of a kind the use of which
had been forbidden many yoars.

As this now hangs in the collec-
tion iu Oakland it is certainly a
wicked-lookin- g weapon. Tho blade
!b mado of hardwood shaped much
like hunting knifo, and
along tho edgo are fastened rows of
small sharks' tooth, Tho weapon
was used iu war by plunging at into
tho body of tho enomy and thon
withdrawing it. Tho wound inflict-

ed in this way was somethiug awful.
The second proEont which Captain

Pratt received from King Kalakaua
was the most valuable. The service
for which it was tendered was of
tho greatoHt importance. In fact it
had to do with the wolfaro of tho
entire country. For this tho King
parted with his most valuable relic.
It was tho neck ornament of

I., and was the onjy ono
iu the collection. Tho queer-lookin- g

object, as it now hangs inOakland,
appears to bo mado of a rope of hair
that is said to be human, and with a
bono ornament shaped like a hook
fastened at one end of it. It is said
that this bone is that of a man. The
value of this relic lies in tho fact
that it onco belonged to the first
King of the Hawaiian Islands, and
was given to a foreigner by the last
of his descendants for services ren-

dered tho country.
Among other relics whioh Captain

Pratt reooived from King Kalakaua
is an ornamental spoar, made of
wood and carved in tho most elab-

orate manner. Then there is a sash
that ho used to wear himself on
certain festive occasions, and also an
apron that tho King used to wear at
ceremonies to whioh only natives
were evor present. Tho nature of
theso cermonies has always been
kept a secret srom all exoept thoie
who attended them' Even Captain
Pratt, intimate as be was with tho
King, was never told of what tran-

spired at them. Captain Pratt is

still in Honolulu, but values his
gifts from the last King of tbo isl-

ands so much that ho thinks they
are safer here thau thero. There
can be little doubt but that this is
tho most valuable collection of relics
from Hawaii that thero is in this
country. They are valuable as
curioB, but much more so from tho
fact that thoy were presents to an
Amoriuau from tho last King of the
pretty little islands iu tho Pacific.

And now, let us know what be-oa-

of tho crown jewels. They, at
least aro public property and tho
authorities are responsiblo to the
taxpayors for thoir safekeeping and
their value. Kalakaua's private pro-
perty should bo recovered by his
hoirs and thoir roprosontatives.

Ain't we a sweet scouted nice lot
of missionaries? You doi;'t romom-

bor, ohl

SEIiEOT GOOD MEN.

Tho coming olection of men to
act 53 representatives in tho uoxt
Legislature is of moro importauco
thau tho publio at largo evidently
realizes.

If wo aro to bo annexed by the
uoxt Congress of the United States,
the change in the form of our Gov-
ernment will not be suddon, aud tho
Hawaiian Legislature will probably
be called on to transact tho most,
iuiportaut busiuess ever yet l..m
here.

If wo aro not to bo annexed, and
we know wo aro not, thoro will bo
numorous important moasuros to bo
handled by our Legislators, which
will bo of vital interest to tho na-

tion and tho country.
Who aro going to do it, is a

natural question. It is truo that
tho Hawaiians and Portuguose and
others have held aloof and refused
to take an aotivo part in tho olec-

tion. Never mind whothbr their
motives were right or wrong, or
whether the policy was wise or
othorwise. We are all intorestod in
having tho very best men elected to
ropresent the publio interests, and
we neod raun who aro independent
and fearless enough to beard even
Brother Owen Smith in his den.

From Hilo wo hoar that Mr.
Gardnor K. Wilder and Jlr. A. B.
Loebonsteiu will offer thoir services
as legislators. Both goutlemon aro
eminently suited to represent, tho
people and they deserve tho thanks
of the country if they will sacrifice
private interests to represent the
big island where they have made
homes.

From Maui we hope to eeo A. N.
Kepoikai. John Richardson, or some
other experienced lawmakers and
popular politioians (J. W. Kalua
please stay at home.)

Kauai cannot of oourse bo expect-
ed to send independent men to the
Legislature. If the 5107,000 suit is

settled wo may send one or two
lawyers from hero to run for legis-

lative honors ou the Gardon Island.
In Oahu wo aro yet in a groat pili- -

ilflEAT SACRI

BUT THE

T

kia. Kauhauo, tho whistler, is iu
jail, serving out a S3 druuk soutonco,
and "llomau" Cooper is already iu
the political harness. Have wo got
no other politicians hero?

Well, wo don't romombor.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Harper's Weekly is very aoouroto
when it says that "a fear of JapauoBO
iuvasion was a mendacious invouti on
worked up In Hawaii, and ropeated
by Hawaiian representatives in

Tho whole article
which appears on our outsido pages
is well worth reading.

Tho Bulletin should bo as honost
as its correspondents in discussing
tho labor question and politics. Wo
fail to seo what can bo gained by tlyi
assertion of such a monstrous falso-hoo"- 3

as that annexation is "an
of national desire," Wore it so

we should have had a plebiscite threo
yoars ago, and would have been an-

nexed by mutual volition very short-
ly aftorwards. It is not now ovon

tho desire ofa majority of tho minor-

ity. Not 500 of your 81G Oahu
voters would vote for it.

Sea and Land Battnro.

All frionds of that very valuable
organization, tho Strangers' Friend
Society, should rally at the baseball
grounds, aud pay their quarter to
seo the gigantic game between tho
Navy and tho Civilians
afternoon. The weather promises
to be propitious for terra firma, and
the jolly tars may not roll away so
easily as in the previous match. Tho
band of tlu Flagship Philadelphia
will be on hand with catching melo-

dies on the fly.

Wela ka Hao- -

We understand that arrangements
aro being made for a tug-of-wa- r be-

tween two Portuguese teams aud
two teams from tho Foundry totako
placo on th'e 4th of September.

FICE SALE

j r" - - ( ;LJ.J

pes.
Honolulu, Aug. 10, 1SD7

OUR AEHMOTORS

have won the palm for ex-

cellence the whole
Hawaiian group. They aro
found aud every-

where approved. Their sules
exceed thofrc of all other wind-

mills combined, And why?
Because, not only will they
run when ALrL OTHER
WINDMILLS STAND
STILL, but they require less
care and attention than any
others, being simpler and
more complete and perfect in
their construction. Ministers
Cooper and I hunon are ' both
satisfied with them, and so is
Paul Ibenbertf whose- pump
forces water 40,000 feet to an
elevation of 190 feet. "We
have both the pumping and
GEAK1NG AEKMOTOKS.
The latter will nave you horse
power and engine for grind-
ing grain, cutting feed, saw-

ing wood and a thousand and
one other liecessities on a.

ranch or plantation In con-
nection with these marvellous
mills we carry Goulds and
Krough's TKIPLU ACTING
FOkcE PUMPS, Syphon
pumps and other pumps es-

pecially adapted for .riermo-to- r.

Also patent WATER
TANKS in of 500,
1000, 2000, 3000, 5000 and
10,000 gallons. The Aerrao-to- r

is victorious

Tfto Hawaiian Hardware Co,, L's

2GS Fort Street,

GO.

9
Queen St,,

Ad Enormous Success!!

The Reductions made on many of the
lines an actual loss

GOODS HAVE

GOES ON!!

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar earned
can save lots of Dollars

In addition to the various lots adver-
tised last week we shall sell you

Blaols. Sailor at lOc.
Ladies Black. Sailor at ISo.

Ladies Blaols. Sailor at 25c.
These Goods are worth respectively,

50c, 75c. and $1.00. We shall
offer a choice lot of

Ladies Trimmed ZEEsits.

Tl

Washinglon.j'

MlMMMM.MM,MiaaMMMMMMMMMMiMiMlMMMBMMBMMMMM

throughout

everywhere,

everywhere.

Honolulu

means

You

Ladies Hats
KCats

Hats

J

i5
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IjOOAT and ckeneual news.

"I don't romeuibur."

Oriukot prnutko at 1:30 this after-
noon.

Whoro Is tlio Aualralin? Wo tlou'l
ratuombor.

The Eiluoatiouhliata muet thih
afternoon.

The Sharpshooters moot
oveuini;.

A nico front room ia for rent at
No. 9 Qarriun Lano.

The First Battalion, N. G. IT.,

at Ruionrt Grove next nioutli.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per wook.
Modeiros & Deuker, Hotel street.

Big reductions in Oliildronn trim-mo- d

hats for one wook oulyat N. S.
Saeh's.N

Professor Swing of Oborliu Col-

lege will proaoli at Kawniahao
Church on Sunday morning.

Tho Hagey Social Club gives a
free smoker on Thursday overling
next. All friends aro cordially in-

vited.
Tho bark Mohioan and schooner

Aloha aro fully duo from the Coast
Sot this port with miscellaneous
cargoes.

Benjamin Bennett, known as
Bosun Bad, was acquitted to-da- y in
tho District Court on tho charge of
larceuy. -

Tho bark Andrew Woloh will pro-
bably sail on Friday next with 1300
tons of sugar for Welch k, Co., San
Francisco.

Ben, a member of tho Hawaiian
National Band was arrested to-da-

on a charge of having intercourse
with a girl under 11 year of nge.

Head Timely Topics to-da- and
thou buy a few Aermotors if you aro
running a big plantation. They
will do everything you want from
pumping the ocean dry to sawing
down a forest.

Tho Supremo Court has finished
hearing evidence in the case of
Wakefield & Wise tho Hilo attorneys
chargod with unprofessional con-

duct. Tho result will probably bo
announced in a few weeks.

Dr.TongSui Ting,of tho celebrated
Tang Wah Hospital, of Hong Kong,
arrivod by tho S. S. Coptic with a
view of being appointed resident
physiciau of the Chinese Hospit'al.
Ho COU103 highly recommended.

Louis Wesnor, engineer in the
service of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam-
ship & Co,, loft on a two-wee- k vaca-
tion on tho Mnriposaj for Pas3adeiia
Springs, where Loui3 as ho curtly
put it to our reporter oxpoots to ba
boiled out and cured.

Hawaiiane should tako a spooTal
interest in tho minstrel ontortain-mon- t

to bo given by tho jolly tars of
the U. S. S. Philadelphia and Mar-rio- n

on Saturday ovoniug, as a sharo
of the proceeds is to be donatod to
tho Hawaiian Itolief Society

Tho Long-Cornw- ell caso is boing
tried by Judge Perry and a mixed
jurry. A large number of witnessos
havo'beuu examinod. Tho trial will
probably bo punished this afternoon.
Mr. A. Tiosa appears for tho plaintiff
and Mr. Cecil Brown for tho

Chief Olllcer Piper of tho Amer-
ican ship Keuilworth has boon placed
in command at New York of tho
ship W. F. Babaoek, Captain Gra-
ham of tho Baboock having resigned.
Both vossoln are well-know- n horo
having carried largo cargoes of this
yoar's sugar orop to Philadelphia.

Mr. Ahlo, tho talontod young Chi-
nese graduate of Onhti College,
loaves by the S. S. Australia to enter
at Cambridge. His knowledgo of
criokot and his pleasing personality
will soon ousuro him many friends
among his fellow collegians. Tho
mero fact of his Ohinoso-ITawaiia- u

nationality will materially aid him
in his upward ami onward caroor.

JTrosh Fruits.

Ex Australia, Camarinos' rofrigo-roto- r

will contain: Cherries, Peaoh-os- ,

Apricots, Grapos, Nectarines,
Plums, Asparagus, Khubarb, Goose-

berries, Currants, Colory, Cauliflow-

er, Fresh Salmon, Flouuuors, Crabs,
Frozon Oysters (Tiu and Sholl),
Lemons, New Burbank Potatoes,
Onions, Olives, Piokles, Etc., Etc.
Telophono 37a

Thoy Borrow.

Several burglaries wore roported
at tho Polico Station this morning.
J. S. Martiu's store was entered and
$200 in cash stolen. E. B. Thomas
also hod a "visitor" who robbed him
of sovornl articles of value. "Pinker-ton- "

Kaapa is on the track of the
"professionals."

lintAiiiinJitiiitt ni.i- -
-'t-c jL.ML.r .Vr

Ho Couldn't Bleop.

A member of the modical frater-
nity, who for tho bonofit of tho
hum in race is not a praotitionor,
ro.iidej near tho Pacific club, an
institution whore naughty mou
gather and play billiards and do
other viuious things condemned by
our virtuous friend Mr. Peek.

Tho other night tho balls were
rolling and the clicks of tho cuei
duturbnd tho medical gentleman
whoss snoring forced tho members
of tha club to mako somo noiso in
their efforts at hearing themselves
think. The doctor objected to tho
noise and tho attempt to drown his
musical snore and ho called in tho
pollen. An officer responded and
called at the club whore he found a
distinguished nssombly which aciod
in a most orderly manner but also
forgot to offer him any appropriate
refreshments. For tho sake of tho
high reputation of the club don't let
it happen again. Wo mean not' of-

fering officers refreshments.

Tho Muripooa Arrivon.

Tho O. S. S. Mariposa, Hayward
commander, arrivod in port about
8 o'clock last ovoning, with T. M.
Carnegie, C. L. Carnogio and J. M.
Davis as cabin passengers for this
port. Purser U. 0. Walton, Jr.,
kindly furnished tho following
memoranda of the voyago:

Left Sydney August 2 ot 5 p. in,,
arrived at Auckland August G at 3
p. m , left Auckland August 7 at 2
p. in , arrived at Apia August 11 at
2 p. in., left Apia August 11 at 6 p.
m., arrived in port as above.

She brought 978 pkgs. mdse., 136

boxe mullet, 82 boxes fruit, con-

signed to Lowis & Co., H. M. S. Pen-

guin, Theo. H. Davies & Co., E. W.
Jordan, W. G. Irwin & Co,, E. Hoff- -

sohlaeger & Co., Goo. Andreu and D.
G. Oamariuos.

Sho sailed this afternoon tak-
ing G500 bags of sugar and a
large quantity of bananas.

m m m

Takon 111.

Captain Crane of tho Water
Works was seized with a stroke of
paralysis this morning'while riding
on horsoback on tho corner of King
and ltichard Streots. Mr. Ohestor
Doyle, who happened to be in the
vicinity, assisted Mr. Orauo into the
oQiuo of Dr. Wayson, whoro all pos-

sible attoution was rendered to the
sufferer.

His son, who is serving as a juror
was sout for, and the Makeo Sugar
Company caso which is being heard'
was continued till this afternoon.
Latest reports stato that Captain
Craue is resting easy.

England vh. tho Empire.

Tho criokot match on Saturday
afternoon should prove very inter-
esting since it divides up very fairly
tho best batsmon and bowlers. Tho
sides will be Little England against
the British Empire and Hawaiian-bor- n

Britisliors. Herbert will cap-

tain one eleven and St. Martin
Mackintosh the other.

Au Alabama Coon.

"Well," said tho young man with
iutouio ttristocratio ambitious, "that
Senator's sugar speculation was
pretty bad."

"It was seandalousi" was tho re-

joinder.
"Still, it might ba worse. Ho might

have mado his money in trade, you
know." Washington Star...
Aro tho Days of Professional Base-

ball NumborodP

Popular support of baseball is ab-

solutely nocessary to tho continuance
of tho professional looguo.

If tho recout scandalous scones
on the baseball Hold, the rowing
between umpires and playors, the
wordy blackguarding of each othor
on tho field, are not Btoppcd the
public will turn their backs on the
whole business and tho League may
as well diBbaud.

Thoro are somo clubs, somo players,
tome field officials who aro abovo
indulging in the disgraceful conduct
that has been seen at rocont public
games, but there aro evidently many
phnors and oilleiala iu the Loaguo
who are little bettor than tho prize
fightor whoso noisy talk and blnek- -

guardly ways have disgusted tho
public aud have forcod him into
privacy.

Baseball as a livelihood for pro-
fessional players will soon bo a thing
of the past if thoro is not bettor dis-

cipline preserved nn the field both
among the teams and the umpires.
Thoy must bo mado to "assumo a
virtue if they have it not," and ap-

pear, at least, to have a seuso of do-con-

in public IV. Y. Herald.
il m m p"

i I' Ton. Eyck at Honloy.

The Horald voices tho opinion of
all American oarsmen whon it says
that tho victory of Ten Eyck at
Henley is exceedingly gratifying, in
that bo young an oarsman from this
side of the wator should defeat the
flower of England's boatmen at the
leading aquatic meeting of the world.

Ten Eyck's performance was un-

doubtedly tho finest exhibition of
skill and pluck that has boon Been
at .Honley or on any course. It
stamps him as the foroutost sculler
of the day.

Nevertheless, tho Horald in com-
mon with all who havo the best in-

terests of amateur rowing at heart,
does not think that men of the class
of Ton Eyck should be admitted to
omatour contests. Technically, per-
haps, they are within the law, but
tho spirit of the definition of an
amateur nover contemplated tho
presence in an amateur race of any
ono whoso associations are all profes-
sional. Ton Eyck, doubtless, will
soon be whero he really belongs, in
the professional ranks.

Any other view of the affair than
that which the Herald has taken
can only tend to break down the
dividing lino between amateurs and
professionals. JY. Y. Herald.

PBILAUELPBIA--MAR10- N

MIN8THEL TKOIU'E

OPERA - HOUSE
Saturday, Angn&t 21, 1897

AT 8 P. M.

MANY NJGJW SONGS

Froceeds to be equally divided between
tho

Hawaiian Relief Society
- AND THE

Strangers' Friend Society

tfilf Tickets now on sale at Wall-Nich- ols

Co. CG2-- tf

TO I.ET.

rj"0 A DESIRABLE TEN-J- L

nant, n beautiful resi-
dence furnished throuuhout
situated at tho Peninsula.
Good boatiiiR OIojo to tho Iiallroad. For
further particulars apply tn

J. O OAHTEU. JK,
at tho Bank of Bishop & Co

02J--ti

NOTICE.

BEING NO LONGEK A
public resort, tho Proprietress will be

clad to lot. tho whole or part f with board,
if desired.) to private families wishing u
healthy summer resort. For terms, ad-
dress 1. O. Box 243, or on tho premises.

015-l-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpilE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
X duly appointed by tho Honorable John
W. Kama, Circuit Judge of the Secund
Judicial Circuit, as Administrator ot tho
Kstftto of Joseph It. Whitford, of Wailuku,
Maui, do eased, thereforo, notice Is here-
by given to all persons having any cluims
against tho said Estato to present tho sauio
duly authenticated within six months from
data to tho undersigned nt his law olllco in
said Wnlluku.ortltfy will bo forovor barred,
and all thoso Indebted to tho snld Estato
are requostod to mako immediate payment
of tho fcttino to the undersigned at his said
law olllco. A. W KKl'OIKAl.
Administrator of tho Estato of Josoph It.

Whliford,
Wailuku, July 0, 1807. G33-- 5 oaw

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

'VI OTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
X tho iiiidorslpnod has this day beon ap-
pointed Administratrix of tho E3tato of
John Camaoho, docojsod, of Honolulu.
Island of Oahu. Hawaiian Islands, and all

--creditors aro hereby notified to present
their claims amy autnonticateu, ana with
propor vouchors, If ouy oxist, even If tho
claim Is secured by mortgage, at tho olllco
of A G. Corroa, SOS Merchant Street, Ho-
nolulu, within six months from dato or bo
forever barrod. And all persons Indebted
to the said Esta(o aro requested to mako
'immediate payment of said Indebtedness
to A, Q. Corrca, at his olHco.

KMBKL1NA OAMAOHO,
Admin'stratiix Estate of John Oamncho,

deceasod.
July 20, 1897. 630-- 1 oaw

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
Of Philadelphia, I'n.

Founded, 1798 Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in t.h United States.
Losses paid since organization-ove- r - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S59 Capital $5,000,000.
Insurance" effectod on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

t0T For lowest rates apply to

X3C. LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stool Eye aud Blado Forged Eutiro.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,The Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

'jDiMorro
NEW

CUT
"

- GLASS,
, IF YOU CAKE

about CUT the as-

sortment in our windows to-

day will interest you. It is
the product of tho Meridan
Manufacturing Company, and
is without question the hand-
somest now on tho market.
Tho designs are exclusive, the
cuts tho keenest and brightest
and the prices the lowest.

This make of Glass rates
higher among collectors than
any other and is used by the
best people in tho United
States. The pieces include
everything used in tho table
as well as those for ornament.
Some of the articles arc small
and the prices within tho reach
of everyone it's only the big
pieces that command largo
prices, and oven they aro
cheap.

If you arc
.
fond of CUT

GLASS you never had a
better opportunity to secure a
collection at ridiculously low
prices than now.

Von IToll, Block.

FISHERIES NOTICE,

BEEN THIS DAYHAVING by Her Majesty lliq Queen
Dowager, Kaiilolnnt, as Agent (Konohtkl;
ot tho Fisheries of Haunuma and Awuwn-mnl-

obtainod by her nndor I.i'nso from
tho Trustees of tho II. I. Bishop Ksintu,
oxtondliiK from Miiknpuu Point to Kuku
Hcnd. to tho south of this Island, I horn-b- y

warn ml persona from llshlnc In or
ticspnssliiK upon tho snmn without first
obtaining permission. Anyone disregard-lu-

this notice will be prosecuted to the
fullest o.tont of the liw.

WM. AULD.
Honolnln, July 28, 1697. G17-l- m

There are three brands of
Jams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse & --

Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Elfelt & Co. During
the pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goods of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped ' 'Pure
Food.'' We have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low
pi ices.

Our grocery department is
full to the brim with reliable
goods and our prices aro low
enough as to draw comment
from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
thoy are always fresh.

Wo handle the celebrated
Albert boneless sardines and
the Palace brand of sliced
bacon, two articles for the
table that are unexcelled.

We carry a full line of table
delicacies, English and Amer-
ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele-phon- o

and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

li

Q1JTCEN STREKT,

TO LET OH LEABE.

A COTTAGE ON KINO
CX. Street, Kuluokuhua
l'liilns, containing six
rooms, with outhouses be- -
tween tho residences f tho Hon A. Kosa
and !T 11. WnUor, Esq and lately occuplod
by B. Thool Artesian water laid on.
For further piutlcnlo's, apply to

ABRAHAM FlUtNANDKH.
Honolulu, July 15 1807 Tele. i60.

mn-- tf

FOR BENT.

Oil UN-- .
furnished Houbo; l'ar-lu- r,

Dining Boom, TVo
Bedrooms. Kltahtm. Hit h.
eio , ail in lirot elum uomu ion, btauio
room and Servants' quarters! grounds In
olegant condition. ).ooition upper LUlba,
Street.' Apply tit Indopeudout Olllco,

012-- ti
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tlio l'lnest

Musical Instruments.
Autohnrps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Jnvoleo of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for tbo tropical

cltmnte, second to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

AbWAYB ASO&VoS1
DRY GOODS

AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest Kuropoan and Amerl- -

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
XT MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

Ed. HOFFSOHLAKGEE & CO.,

Corner King & Uethol Streets.

T. B. MORBAY
321 & 323 King 8treet.

The Loading

Carriage-an- d

Ifoagon Manufacturer.
, ALL MATERIALS ON HAND . .

Will furnish everything outside Btcarn
boati and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

TKTKPHONK r.72.

rELKPHOHK 607. P. O Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIIIER.

BlaoksmitMnj in all Its Branches

Ordors from the other Islands In Building,
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(Limited)

Wm.G. Iiwln President & Manager
Olaus Sprockels nt

W.-M- . GIflard Seorotary & Treasurer
Xheo. 0. Porter Audltoi

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
, AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Han Frannliicn. Oal.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KINGTUEET.
G. J. Waller, - jMahaubr.

Wholoaalo and
Uotall . . .

BTJT03E-IBDR- S

AMD

Navy Contractors

(( ii

A. family XXotol.

T. KBOUBE, ... Prop.

Per Day , $2.00
Per Weelr 12.00

BPHOIAL MONTHLY IIATK8.

Tno Best of Attendance, tho Best Situation

tmnttiiu

WM. 6. IRWIN ft 00.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTEUN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

Sail Francisco, Cat.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U S. A.

NEWELL UNIVEK8AL MILL CO..
(Munf. "National Cnnc Shredder1'!

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT A CO.,
San Francisco, Cnl.

RISDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

682-- if San Francisco, Cal.

Occidental Hotel.
Comer King and Alakea Streots,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs. A, S0HMEDEN, Proprietress,

Rooms Ensnite and Singlo, with
Board, from S5 50 per week, accord-iii- K

to requirements of the guests,
with Hot and Cold Bath.

Tho only Promenade Roof Garden
in tho city. GEO. OAVENAGH,

Manager.
I55T Telephone : : : 054

fiOS

W. II. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Kb Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Olllon, Honnknn, Hnmnkun, Hnwnll.

NOTICE.

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all f ubs"riptions are pay-
able strictly In advance by th& month
quarter or year.

V. J. TESTA,

Businoso Cards,

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

204 Murohaut Street (one door from
Fort Street.)

G55 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRBBO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Purveyors.

Ofllco ti Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent,

Oillco: Bothel Street, oyor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Pluudino, Tin, Copter and Sueet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONH ROSA,

ATTORNEX-AT-IiA-

Knahunmnu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Prank Brown, Manager.

ALLBN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds.

l)tiPo t)ot TTnpnln)n

Japan and tho Annoxatlon Troaty.

The more tho circumstances at-

tending tho negotiations of tho
treaty for tho annexation of Hawaii,
and'tho more tho deeds and words
of thoso who have forced the ad-

ministration into hasty action, aro
examined, tho more suspicious ap-

pears tho schomo. It is well-know- n

that tho conclusion of tho treaty
was hastened by tho outcry that
Japan was preparing to take the
islands, and that thoreforoitbocamo
tho duty of tho United States to
agreo to immodiato annexation, for
the protection of Amorioan interests
in the islands and for tho defeat of
the sinister purpose of Japan. It
has indeed como to this, that the
alleged ambition and greed of Japan
is the only excuso that !b offered for
tho hurriod and surprising act of
the administration. Wo havo it on
excellent authority that Mr. Sher-

man himself had assured tho Japa-nos- o

Minister again and again that
no treaty of annexation would bo
concluded in haste or socretlyj that
if such a treaty wore eventually to
bo conoluded, there would be a do-ce- nt

interval for consultation and
for the proper adjustment of all in-

terests involved. Iu view of what
has taken place, the Japanese Min-

ister at Washington and his Gov-

ernment seem to havo tho right to
protest vigorously not only against
the Budden determination of the
two contracting governments, and
against tho failure of tho treaty to
proteot the vested rights of the
Japanese iu Hawaii, but against tho
deception which Mr. Sherman has
apparently practised. It will not
do to answer that Mr. Sherman's
mind is in buoIi a Btato that his acts
are quite likely to conflict with his
words, for Mr. Sherman has been
deliberately made tho Government's
representative in transactions with
foreign powers, and we must bo
bound by what ho says as well as
by what he does.

If it turns out that Japan was
actually not intriguing for the isl-

ands, or contemplating their seizure
no excuse whatever can be offered
for the hasty negotiation of this
treaty. The Government has be-for- o

it, rjs the world knows, a paper
which has been called the protest
of Japan. That paper has not been
made public at the timo of writing,
but wo have tho highest assurance
that it contains no throat, but is
merely a plain statement of facts,
whiob, whon known, will necessarily
confound the scheming annexation-
ists, who have been crying out that
the "Japanese are coming," for the
purpose of rushing tbo United
States into concluding tho treaty
which is now pending before the
Senate. The protest con-

tains an assurance, that has been
given more than once, that Japan
has no designs whatever upon the
integrity of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment. Mr, Sherman had received
these assurances whon ho signed
the treaty, and if our information is
correct, tho administration must
have known that tho fear of a Japa-
nese invasion was a mendacious in-

vention worked up in Hawaii, and
ropeated by the Hawaiian repre-
sentatives at Washington, for the
purpose of sustaining what all con-

cerned in the transaction evidently
believed would be surprising and
probably unpopular in tho United
States.

The manner in which tho feeling
against Japan appears to have been
worked up is interesting. The accu-
sation is that Japan has been colo-
nizing Hawaii for tho purposo of
overrunning tho islands and making
them an appanage. Tho truth is
assertod to be, howeyor, that Japan
did not initiate what has come to
be known as tho work of "coloniza-
tion." Tho initiation of 'the emigra-
tion of Japanose to Hawaii was the
work of tho Hawaiian Government.
The treaty of ,1886, under which
this movoraont began, was mado at
tho solicitation of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment. Tho "coolio" system has
always boon against Japauso policy.
The right to emigrate from Japan
to Hawaii was, therefore, carefully
guardod iu the treaty. Afterwards,
iu ordor to permit tho plantors to
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obtain labor moro freely, tho troaty
was modified; but emigration laws
wore unnoted by Japan which,

of promoting, prevented tho
flooding of tho islands by Japauese.
The law aimed to prevent tho emi-

gration of any subjects of the empire
except those for whom labor could
bo obtained- - If the emigration com-

panies took over oxcussivo nuinbors,
they wore subjeotod to heavy pecu-
niary loss. Under this arrangement,
and guarded by theso laws, emigra-
tion went on until last Fobruary,
whon suddenly tho Hawaiian govern-
ment refused to permit some Japa-
nese to land, although, as the Japa-
nese government claims, the omi-grant- B

came precisely as others bo-for- o

thorn had como. Claims for
damageB woro mado at once, but
pending the negotiation, tho cry was
raised that the Japanoto had hostile
intentions agaiuBt tho islands, and
tho hasty conclusion of tho treaty
followed.

This is the case for Japan as we
have it on tho highest authority, and
it is a caso which is full of difficulties
for the annexationists. So far as
Japan is concerned, tho treaty puts
an ond to tho claims for damageB
made by her citizens who were re-

fused a lauding, and which was in
the process of diplomatic settlement
whon the administration changed
its mind. The continuing responsi-
bilities to Japan which tho present
Hawaiiau government has assumed
will come to an end, and cortaiu
rights now enjoyed by Japanese in
tho inlands will bo terminated. Under
these circumstances Japan has cer-
tainly tho right to expect notice of
tho intended treaty, and a right to
bo consulted and hoard iu behalf of
hor poople. Sho has tho right, too,
to complaiu of what sho insists is

tho duceptio.u practised by Mr. Sher-

man, who, sho asserts, promtsed that
hasty action Bhould not be taken,

As to the annexationists, their out-

cry that Japan's intention to take
tho islands made hasto necessary
needs explanation, in view of tho
solemn assurances of tho Japanese
government that the accusation is
false, that it has no such designs,
and no designs whatever against tho
paramount influonco of the United
StatBS in tbo islauds.

Theso facts inevitably raise tho
question, Is this treaty of annexation
anoutcomo.of ingenious mendacity
and bargain based on tho. sugar
schedule of tho tariff bill? la this
the explanation of tho change of
purposo on tho part of tho admini-
stration. Harper's Weekly.

NOTICE !

qUBSORIBERS ARE NOTIFIED
that Subsnriptions to The Inde-

pendent aro payable iu advance at
the rate of CO cents a month or $(3 a
year.

Tho papers of thoso in arrear will
be stopped unless payment is
promptly made.

No former subscriber desirous of
renewing will bo served unless ar-
rearages are paid,

The Independent is oondueted on
tho cash and contract prioiplo in
payments and receipts, and is now
no firmly established on a paying
basis that it declines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay.
If you want The Independent you
must buy it.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicacy oan now bo
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving ordors with

H. E. MclDtyre & Bro.
397-- tf

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near King.

BUILDING LOTS,

HOUSES AND LOTS, AND

LANDS FOB SALE

AT Parties wishing to dlsposo of tholr
Properties, arn invltm) to rail on ill".

NOW READY

-- AND

FOB SALE!

Historical

I Kill H&
1 rr!

Rovised and Printed in

Pamnhlet Form

Boing an Accurato and Concise

Account of tho

Overthrow TMonrchy.

To bo had only at tho Pub
lisher's Office, 327 King Streot.

PRICE:
25 CENTS

j n
Merc lants Mmm

S. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nnunnu StreetB.

Choice Liquors
AND.

Fiiif-- j Beers

TELEPHONE Ml. -- 1

Empire Saloon,
Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel Sts.

Charles W. Andrews - - Manager.

GiioicB Alu oWines, Lianors, ii)

HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on. Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier in Bnltlos.

Handmade Sour ESasls
A SPECIALTY,

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovul his Plumbing UaBlneeh from

King street to tho premlBos on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by "Woven

IF YOUR.

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call ou A. K. KOWAT, D. V. 8.
tm Offlpfl-n- inb RUMni, tf
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